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EFFICIENT TRASPORTATION 
of YOUR GOODS MEANS 

• :̂ i 
Motor 
Trucks 

Manufactured in Rochester, of highest quality units, 
engineered to meet the requirements of haulage as you 
findtheni. 
In this territory you have the advantage of factbry 
service. That means something. 

Write for the Magazine *' Truck Transportation" 

GEORGE S. HOLVEY 
Manager Retail Department $ 

49 East A venire 
SELDEN TRUCK CORPORATION, Rochester, N. Y. 

j u t * * * * * 

- * * • • * - ' » * , 

Selden Factory * Home of the 

%•" % 3J4, 5 Ton 
WORM DRIVEN 

SELDEN MOTOR TRUCKS fSekier? 
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167-183 VELLA STREET 
Rochester, N. Y. 

Founders of 
Aluminum, Brass, Bronze, White Metal 

and Gray Iron Cms tings 

Custom W o r k a Specialty 

Castings Made to Specific 

When^ Requested 

rsis 

P H O N E S : 
Main 1<49T G l e n w o o d 

R. O. B O X 3 0 2 

(Take Eniersbn car to end of line) 

Americanism 
By 

LEONARD WOOD 

PHONES: s t o n e ^ «*>" * vm SECURITY AGENCY CO. A. w. cruris, 
President 

GENERAL INSURANCE 
306-310 Exrhanr* Place Building, 16 Slate St . ( Rochester, S. Y. 

Authorized under PraVisljma fll*>d In Office of .Superintendent of Insurance of 
N. V. to DISCOUNT S r H E M ' L E OR BOARD RATES 1« T O 80%. 

WHY PAY OTHERS MORE? 
W*. have been wrttln* Fire In*urance on mercantile bnltdln** for over twenty 

years with the dilferehee in favor of our cnitomera, a n d oar companies hara found 
i t profitable. We #Ive poller farm* which absolutely protect the landlord. Pol
icies aavtiafMrtory *» Banka, Treat and I4fe laauranea Compaaiea. 

Netrthweatern National In*. Co., Mllwavakoe. Win.; tlnltod Firemen's Insnraneo 
Co., Philadelphia; Pa. 9p*oial Rate* on "Fleet*" of Automobile . . 

1 know n o t w h a t c o u r a e o t h a r a 
may t a k e , ' b u t aa f o r m a , f'frm 
ma l iber ty or g i v e m e d e a t h I 
— P a t r i c k H a a r y : S p e e c h b a f o r a . 
the V i r g i n i a coavar i t ion M e r c k , 
1775. 

EVKHY American schoolboy knows 
this SppeeVof Patrick Henry. In 

•wont years serious speakers hate 
•voided If as a text and rarely have 
used it as a quotation. Why? Simply 
be«uise It Is so well known and hM 
he«»n repeated so many times In the 
years past for public platforms that 
the thought has been It is worn 
threadbare. There even have been 
those who have looked upon ,ft as a 
bit of "spread-eagleism" and therefore 
not to be used in what they call dig
nified discnurse. 

The men who loo* upon this utter
ance 6f Patrick Henry In this way 
lose sight of the aplrlt of the timet 
and the immediate aplrlt of the occa* 
sion which induced its utterance, it 
was a ringing and a dating speech 
and It meant Americanism at a time 
when only the fearless were thinking 
of Americanism in all thft the word 
implies. 

Freedom." equality of men before 
the law, those Inalienable rights of 
mankind, which the Declaration of 
Independence, only one year after 
Henry spoke in Virgin^ made as 
plain as John Hancock's signature so 
that airmen might read. 

Patrick Henry in this speech said 
that he did not know what course 
others might take. There were then 
men who feared to follow the path 
which ted to Independence, and there 
were other men who did not believe 
that liberty with equality could be at
tained, or if attained could be main
tained. The doubting ones drew Wes
sons from the past and predicted like 
happenings In the future. America 
has given the answer to the doubters 
in this country. 

There is but one Course that men 
may take If they would insure the 
preservation of those Institutions 
which were in Patrick "Henry's mind 
when he demanded liberty and mad* 
death- preferable if it were to be de
nied, Americans born here or born 
elsewhere have liberty in their hands 
to keep or to throw away. American-
Isation has but one object, the teach
ing of that kind of citizenship which 
holds liberty priceless. 
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Five Minute Chats 
on Our Presidents 

By JAMES MORGAN 
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(Copyright, i>20, by Jatnea Morgan. > 

JOHN TYLER 

1790—March 29, John Tyler 
bom In Charles City, 
Charlie City county, Va. 

1827-3S—United State* senator. 
1840—Elected vie* president. 
1841—April a, became tenth pres

ident, aged 51. 
1845—March 3, signed Joint res

olution for annexation of 
Texaa. 

1881—President of the peace 
convention In Washington. 
Elected to Confederate 
congress. 

1862—J an. 17, died In Richmond, 
Va., aged 71. 

GREJA.TjN.F2SS and the presidency 
found John Tyler down on one 

knee, playing "knocks" with his boys 
in a pathway of his dooryard in Wil
liamsburg, that stately old vice-regal 
village of colonial Virginia, He had 
not even heard that Harrison was ill. 
iuhtil destiny, without ateara, wire or 
rail to carry it, sped to him frota Wash* 
ington by boat and buggy with the 
news that the president had been dead 
a day and that the empty presidential 
chair was awaiting the vice president 

Tyler belongs among the third or 
fourth-rate presidents. Although a 
clean-handed, kindly man of good pres
ence and polished manners, he was 
a mediocre country lawyer and a nar
row-minded politician, with a gift for 
getting offices that he had no gift for 
filling. 

As John Tyler stepped into the 
White House, its door closed against 
the party which had elected him only 
five months before. Death had turned 
out the Whigs after 30 days of power 
and caused a political revolution. 

Clay looked upon the accidental pre3» 
Ideut as only a regent for the Harrl 

John Tyler. 

son administration and for the Whig 
party. Early in the extra session of 
congre<«, that impression of the sen
ator from Kentucky was sharply cor
rected by a presidential veto of one of 
his own bills—a* banking bill. v 

The Whigs were wild with rage; 
the Democrats filled with glee. The 
Democratic senators hnstened in a 
body to the White House, where they 
were patting Tyler on the back while 
a Whig mob outside in the yard was 
making a vociferous, but futile1 pro-

..test. When the next veto came in 
Clay himself called the cabinet to
gether and the members, with one ex
ception, agreed to resign. 

The exception was none other than 
that of the secretary of state, Daniel 
Webster. "Where am I to go?" the 
god-like Daniel thundered in his be
wilderment. Some told him to go to 
one place, some to another. He held 
on for two years, until he had con
cluded the negotiation of the Ashbur-
ton treaty, which fixed the disputed 
boundary between Maine and Canada 
and then he resigned. 

Upon Webster*s retirement, Tyler 
Installed in the state department hla 
mentor and idol, John GrCalhoun, and 
thus completed the overturn, The 
cabinet was now out and out Demo 
cratie and of the pro-slavery brand. 

Texas ftM seceded from Mexico 
which had abolished slavery, and it* 
American Settlers, who were facing the 
choice of slave labor or free labor, 
were anxious ,to be admitted to the 
Union. The slave holders of the 
southern states Wanted to expand 
their power over the Vast Texan em
pire as an offset to the rapid expan
sion of the free states in the great 
West. But northern sentiment was 
opposed. 

At an opportune moment for the 
annexationists, the ubiquitous John 
Bull, with his omnipresent gunboat, 
appeared on the Texan ̂  scene as a 
mediator between Mexicans and 
Teaans. His entry gave the slave in
terests the needed villain for the play, 
and the cry went up that we must 
annex Texas to keep the British from 
grabbing It, _,r 

Nevertheless the senate rejected 
overwhelmingly the treaty of annexa
tion. Thereupon Tyier^ proposed ,lo 
beat the devil around the Stump, and 
Texas was annexed the last night 61 
the administration by a simple joint 
resolution, rushed through thd twv 
houses of congress. ' ' I 

The Right Place 
Have 

Your Plating 
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NO JOB TOO LARGE 
NO JOB TOO SMALL *.r 
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Send us you? Tableware for replating. W$ 
make them as good as new. * 

All kinds of church work in gold, silver and 
relacquering. 

Candlesticks, etc,, ref inished like new. Our 
work is done by experienced, careful and competent 
men, 

1 

119 North Water Street 
Rochester, N. X -

Telephone: Main 7173nW 
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* W h a t Good Service Means 

'' ' ' { 

. Good banking service means . 
the employment of the best 
methods to insure accuracy 
and to serve the eottVenieiice 
of the depositor, and prompt, 
considerate attention on alj 
occasions to the depositor's re-
quirelnents. 

We invite your account on 
the basis of such-servjee. 

Interest paid on deposits 

Security Trust Q 
Main and Water Street* 
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2040 Kant Avenue, 
Rochester, %' Y. -

,f Fire, Liability, Accident Compensation 

A. & 8TAHI,, President. 
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Bell Phone 3355 Main Homo Phont 776 

The Schwalb Coal Co, 
ANTHRACITE and 
BITUIMONO'US 

92 Portland Ave.* Ro<Jiestcr, N. 

' A'f. W$t-

PitroniaW oar 
L^ksAiA 
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